
the
made-for-you
Makeover

Discover makeup made to suit 
your skin tone, your style, even 
the clothes you wear. Call me 
today for a free makeover. We’ll 
create a look that’s uniquely yours.

MARY KAY*
Theresa Schupbach

Independent Beauty Consultant

(979)574-7850
www.marykay.com/theresas

College Station, Texas

• Great Burgers
• Beverages on

Crushed Ice
• Pool Tables
• Country Music

Open 11:00 am to 1:00 am 
Every Day

Domino Tournament 
EveryMonday & 

Thursday at 7:30 pm
307 University Dr. 

(979) 846-2322 
www.dixiechicken.com

anyon
Huppy Hour

8:00 p.m. >11:00 p.m. 
Ever}- Night

All Night Long on 
Thursdays!

• Dance Music
• Karaoke Wednesdays
• Sunday & Monday Night Football on a 

Big 12 1/2 ft. Screen
• With Drink Specials

217 University Dr. 
979-846-4440

Call for Updates on Live Music!
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At EL CH?Co!

1912 S. Texas Ave.
693-6684

www.elchico.com: EL CHICO’:
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AUTHENTIC HANDMADE MEXICAN FOOD™

Did you know that
Aggiebucks are 

s accepted at all of
oThese great places?;

A$t Sport* Cut* -Express Nails On the Border
Agatelarwi Amm»l Health Center Fjocoo / Jim's Food Mar; P-M Lube Center
AgK»eIand Out filters 'Bason ' Speedy Stop Food Stott Papa John's Buffet
Albert‘s Ikwty & Taaniftf: i- iibrsc Care Cleaners Petal Patch
Alky Artist* Fajita Rita* Planet Beads
Apjp tehee’s Fat Burger Pride l Fir. Cleaners
Appfctrcc Market i atoli's Pro Golf Discount
.Arby’s Fstrwiliy’s Pro Nails
■Barnhill’s BuiTet Freebird* Pro Tan
BCS Bicycles juiMmi.-kcrs Q Nails
Beauty First Genera! Nutrition Center Quizao’s Classic Subs
Bennigan* Oumby’s Pfexa Red Lobster
Black Lyed Fes Hole in The Wall Saloon Roly Poly
Boondocks Recreation Ranch Hooey-B Ham & Deii Roman Delight Pirn
firon/e Body Tarmmg Center Imperial Chinese Restaurant Rot her’* Bookstore
Burger Kiag Inspirations Rudy’s Bar-R-Q
Cafe Ecceil Jack hi dt« Bos Satchel’s BBQ & Steak
Cheddar’s Jason’s Deii Schiofstky's
Ouck-Hl-A Johnny Carmo’s Italian Kitchen Scripture Haven
Chicken Osi Company Jose’s Restaurant Smoothie Kmg
Chili’s Kona Ranch Steak* & Seafood Sonic Drive-in
CiCTs Fiaxa La Bodega - Taco Bet!
Classic Tan l a i-artiiiia Taco Cabana
Comet ! Hr. Ctemers Lavne's of College Station Texaco / Max Food Mart
Copy Corset Little Caesar’s PLoa Texadefphi* Sandwich Shop
Costume Connection EoupoC* Bookstore Texas Agpic Bookstore
Cotton Patch Cafe Loby’* Texas Party Pics
Cow Hop Marble Slab Creamery Texas Roadhouse
Dairy Queen MC Food Mart «2 TCP Precision Ua-ue utters
Deiuse Diner McDonald’s University Bookstore
Disc Go Round Mr. Gaui’s University Copy
Dixie Chicken Notes & Quotes Wellborn Road Veterinary
DouMedave’t Prextawork* Nutritec McdkaJ Center
LKutdley's Draw Ofd Country Buffet Wendy’s
Bi Chico Restaurant Olson & Associates Whatahurger

P
To purchase Aggiebucks, 

visit Aggieland Credit 
Union or Wells Fargo at the

__ Pavilion or at any of their
aJh branches!nnw.aggiecard.tamu.edu/biicks.htm
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Radiation__________
Continued from Page 1

Rodgers, a survey conductor. 
The survey results indicated 
the law enforcement agencies 
are mostly seeking informa
tion on international students 
because of the involvement 
of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Services, and 
the amount of visa informa
tion requested, Rodgers said.

A&M Registrar Donald 
Carter said student phone 
numbers, addresses, photo
graphs and other directory 
information is accessible to 
the public unless the student 
opts to place a hold on it, or 
his or her phone number is 
unlisted. Private information 
includes nationality, citizen
ship, religious preference, 
grades and class rosters. 
Access to private informa

tion requires a court ordered 
request or the student’s con
sent to release the informa
tion, Carter said.

Carter said he was not 
aware of any court ordered 
requests for information on 
any students, international or 
otherwise.

Broleskey said law 
enforcement agencies have 
not asked for an electronic 
database of information about 
A&M international students, 
unlike some other schools.

Federal agents requested 
a directory of international 
student information at the 
University of Texas, and 
issued one subpoena for a 
Middle-Eastern man who 
ultimately turned out not to 
be a UT student, said 
Patricia Ohlendorf, UT vice 
president for institutional 
relations.

International Student 
Association President
Archana Ramasawa said 
though the federal agencies 
may be making inquiries 
without students’ consent or 
notice, most of the 3,500 
international students at 
A&M are aware of the 
heightened security.

Ramasawa said she does 
not know of anyone who has 
been contacted by law 
enforcement terrorist or 
anthrax investigations.

International Student 
Services keeps international 
students aware of the situa
tion, Ramasawa said.

An international student 
who asked not to be identified 
said he understands the secu
rity concerns, but the extra 
measures legislators recently 
granted to federal agencies 
takes away his privacy.

Homework______________________
Continued from Page 1

Goodwin said the Website is designed so it 
cannot be accessed through handheld Internet 
devices — a measure to stop students from 
using the site during exams.

Goodwin said the Ridethebellcurve.com 
system was created to address a lack of

direct assistance to high-level academic 
problems and concepts.

“Students in universities want to learn — they 
are paying to learn, hut many times they can’t get 
the assistance that they need,” Goodwin said. 
“We wanted to research a more efficient way to 
find TAs to help undergraduate students. The 
Internet has a large market, and all students usu
ally have access and know how to use it.”

MAIL__________________
Continued from Page l

damaging to such things as seeds and 
unprocessed film.”

The effects of radiation on medication 
and biological samples has not yet been 
determined. Braby said.

As reported by The Associated Press, the 
only mail being irradiated is from govern
ment buildings and post offices that already 
have been affected by anthrax.

Kenny Smith, a U.S. Postal inspector, said 
there are public and post office revenue con
cerns that will he faced with the induction of 
radiation scanning across the United States.

“People will have some concerns with how 
to send certain objects, such as seeds and film 
that may be ruined by the radiation,” he said. “1

believe that most of those concerns and prob
lems that may be faced will be ironed down in 
the long run ... we'll make it work somehow.”

Radiation has not been introduced to the 
postal system in Texas, Smith said.

“Right now radiation is going on in what 
we call ‘hot spots,’ places such as New York, 
Washington, D.C., and Florida — places 
where there has been evident threat.”

The purchased equipment for radiation 
will be sent to those hot spots before being 
sent throughout the nation. Smith said.

Smith said radiation will probbaly become a 
common practice within the U.S. Postal system.

“It's hard to say if radiation will stop as 
the investigations into the anthrax case come 
to an end. There is always the threat of copy 
cat crimes,” he said. “The world has changed 
since Sept. I 1 and I think we’ll probably use 
radiation on our mail for the long run.”

LIVING AFTERWARDS

Tuesday, November 27th 
8:00 pm - Free Admission 

MSC Forsyth Center Galleries

«< OilVftO t:*S !:Ot i h

Please contact us in advance at 845-8770 if you require assistance.

Survive...But how; without a husband, without a 
father, without sons, brothers, cousins, the men 
in your family? How to survive when your world 
has fallen apart? When your house, your land, 
your village, your country have been swept away 
by war? When life itself seems to have come to 
a standstill? Since the war in Bosnia (1992-95), 
countless Bosnia women and children have been 
asking themselves these questions. See the 
chronicle of four women, aided by psychothera
pists, as they travel down the road of mourning 
and recovery, in search of their life.

A Documentary, directed by Laurent B6cue-Renard

Graduate Student 
and Mingle

Tuesday, Nov. 27 
5:30 pm-7:00pm 

Student Rec Center, Garden Room 
Light refreshments provided

| Come meet other graduate students
Sponsored by the Department of Student Life-Adult Graduate and Off Campus 

Student Services and the Office of Graduate Studies

Students
Con tiu tiedfron

“I don’t believe it'si 
threat,” Poston said, 
are scared because iln 
understand the rac 
threat, but I don't k 
radioactivity is asbie; 
biological weapons, 
anthrax.”

Radiation detect!;; 
pier than tests to 
anthrax, Poston said 

“We have sensitn- 
ment that will do-
amount of radioact; 
certain area.” Poston. 
we have seen in tl 
anthrax cases, it ism 
er to detect anthrax ; | 
much more hastobeij 

Emergency crew* a 
know how to handle 
radiation hazards be:; 
prepared to respond 
said lan Scott Har 
A&M assistant pro:, 
nuclear engineerir.l 
helped write thecoim.

“It takes a large ast 
radiation to increase ; 
ot getting cancer soma 
the future," Hamilte 
“People don't knowta 
they think radiation: 
cancer equals death.Ii 
to be prepared to cop: 
the psychological t!| 
such an event will taj 
well as the physicalefei 

Federal agency | 
upgrade plans for pro :| 
and response to a f ] 
radiation incident, 
training emergency p 
in radiation detection! 
obtaining necessary J 
ment lor measuring rad* 
exposure, the report says 1 

“We wanted to maioft 
that this repon wasn't 19 
how-to book." sard Po:l 
"It's a planning guide I 

events that maytiqlac® 
the I u t u re. It is imporjd 
us to lx1 prepared." “

THE
Daytime Weekend^! 

starting at $400

Wedding Events' 
Family Reunions'

979-731-8155 
www.the-veran

SHOP HASSLEH

VARSITY FOI
www. varsity
NO HEAT! NO SALESlI 
UNTIL YOU NEED Hi 

HIGH REBATES , 
ZERO INTEREST 10.1 

1 ()1 I l td URADPROGW 
MODEL YEAR END CKM 

SPECIALS! ; 
(Questions? E-mail us* 

ross@varsityford,iKt)
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